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What is Wider
Achievement?

How to recognise and support 
To help support your child you may wish to encourage

them to join some of the clubs available in school and tell
their teachers about their achievements and activities. You

may also wish to discuss the importance of their
achievements and help them identify the skills that they

have learned and used. Parents and carers can also
inform the school of their child’s achievements by:

Emailing Miss Smith (PT Wider Achievement) at
schoolmail@st-lukes.e-renfrew.sch.uk

You can also tweet or DM on Twitter @SLHSWiderAch or
@StLukesHigh

 

Wider achievement recognises the life and work skills that
are gained from taking part in activities outside of the

classroom. These achievements can come from learning
within the school, home and wider community and can
cover a wide variety of activities ranging from hobbies,

volunteering to recognised award programmes. This helps
develop skills for learning, life and work and can be
invaluable for our young people as they grow up.

 

mailto:smithh3@st-lukes.e-renfrew.sch.uk


PE &
Health
Faculty



Senior Girls Netball
Monday Lunchtime

12.30 - 13.00

Meet in the games hall
Available to S4-6

Shoot for the stars! Members will develop their team work
skills, play games and receive coaching. There may also be

the opportunity to enter the local East Renfrewshire League
and the Scottish Cup. 

See Miss Mitchell for more details



Gymnastics
Monday after school

3.30 - 4.30

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-3

Learn a variety of gymnastics skills suitable for all levels.
Learn how to use equipment such as air track and spring

floors. It's flippin' marvellous! 

See Miss Gillan for more details



Dance Club
Monday after school

3.30 - 4.30

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-3

A club that you'll want to twist and shout about! Members of
the dance club will have the opportunity to learn routines in
contemporary, hip hop and jazz. There will be the choice to

perform at several key events in the school calendar and
compete in the East Renfrewshire Dance Championships. 

See Miss Mitchell for more details



Tennis
Tuesday after school

3.30 - 4.30

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-6

Come along and learn new skills, get the opportunity to play
games and receive coaching. Available to all levels. You're

going to 'love' it! Don't forget your deuce! 
 

See Miss Gillan for more details



Teqball & Table
Tennis

Tuesday after school
3.30 - 4.30

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-6

Do you like football? Do you like table tennis? If you have
never heard of Teqball get down to this club and have a go!

Teqball is a new sport that combines football and table
tennis skills in one game. It is suitable for varying skill levels
and will help develop your fast reactions and body control.
Table tennis will also be on at the same time so be sure to

join in and hit me with your best shot!
 

See Mr Mckean for more details



Badminton
Wednesday Lunchtime 

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-6

Drop shot it like it hot! Come to badminton club and you will
receive coaching and game experience. You will learn the

different types of shots, improve fitness and cultivate quick
decision making and sportsmanship! What's better than

badminton?!?
 

Goodminton...
 

See Mr Mckean for more details



Junior Girls Netball
Wednesday after school

2.40 -3.40

Meet in the games hall
Available to S1-3

Girls will develop their team work skills and be entered into
the local East Renfrewshire League and tournaments. This is
a great way to meet like minded people and improve fitness!

Come along and chest pass your way to victory!

See Miss Mitchell for more details



Bounce into action and join the trampolining club now! This
will develop skills and create sequences which link and flow
well together while boosting confidence. There will also be

a focus on fitness levels, specifically improving flexibility.
Pupils will also have the opportunity to work with others

who compete and train outside of school. This will provide
the opportunity receive feedback and help with developing

performance. Finally, it is a great way for pupils to meet
new friends and most importantly have fun!!

Trampolining
Wednesday after school

2.40 -3.40
Meet in the wooden gym

Available to S1-6

See Miss Lister for more details



Girls Football
Thursday after school

3.30 -4.30
Meet on the astro

Available to S1-6

All the footy ladies, all the footy ladies! Put your hands up if
you want to come along and showcase your skills (or learn
new ones) on the pitch. Available to all levels. This is a new

club so no expectations of skill levels. There will be the
chance to compete in tournaments which is a great way to

develop as a team and play in a semi competitive
environment. 

See Miss Lister for more details



Boxing
Thursday after school

3.30 - 4.30

Meet in the fitness suite
Available to S1-3

 We will work with the local clubs and professionals to help
build your skills and fitness. Work on your sparring, speed

and different boxing styles. It's a knock out! 
Available to all levels.

 See Miss Gillan and Miss Dillon for more details



Basketball
Friday before school

8.00 - 8.40
Meet in the Games Hall

Available to S1-6

Work on your passing, dribbling, agility and team work at
this club. This is a great opportunity to work on your co-

ordination, fitness and game skills. Coaching will be
provided by senior pupils. Come along, meet some new

people and shoot for the stars! 

See Mr McKean for more details



Cook Club
Thursday after school

3.30 - 4.30
Meet in Home Economics

Available to S1-2 on 4 week rotational blocks

Come along to cook club and make some delicious meals.
You will have the chance to choose the recipes that you

cook and impress your friends and family with your skills!
This will boost your independence, confidence in the kitchen
and food knowledge. Come and have a go if you think you're

'hard boiled' enough! 

See Miss Smith and Miss Patterson for more details



Creative
Arts

Faculty



Art/Anime Club
Monday & Wednesday

Lunchtime 
Art Room

Available to S1-2

This club is a celebration of “Anime” and Manga which is the
style of illustration and animation most commonly

associated with Japanese animation. We will be showing
Anime on screen and Mr Jenkins and some of the S6 pupils

will help pupils to draw their favourite characters and
members will have the opportunity to create their own.

See Mr Jenkins for more details



Drama Club
Tuesday Lunch time

Meet in the Drama studio
Available to S1-2

In Drama Club we create short improvisations and build on
the skills we have learned in Drama. Pupils chose from a
variety of topics to create their plays or can suggest ideas
for the club to work on. We also work on short scripts and

perform to each other. This is a fun way to work with people
from other classes / year groups and develop group and

performing skills.

See Mrs Gracie for more details



Choir
Wednesday Lunchtime

Music
Available to S1-6

The choir rehearse songs selected by both pupils and staff.
It is a fantastic opportunity to develop your singing skills as
well as meeting new people and making new friends. There
will be opportunities to perform at various events including

Christmas concerts and with community partnerships.
There may also be opportunity to attend a trip to London to
see a musical! Everyone is welcome no matter your singing

ability. 

See Mr Sutherland, Mr Toal or Miss Edgar for more details



Business,
Technology

& ICT
Faculty



Robotics Club
Tuesday Lunchtime &

Thursday after school 3.30-4.30
ICT 3

Available to S1-6

Build and program robots that race, walk, talk, think and
do anything you can imagine. Enter competitions and

complete the robot tasks and challenges. 

See Mr Gallacher for more details



Language &
Communication

Faculty



Press Club
Monday Lunctime

E4
Available to S1-6

A club for budding journalists! Work together to write
articles about our school community and see them

published in the Barrhead News.

See Mrs McPherson for more details



Language & Culture
Club

Wednesday Lunchtime

ML4

Available to S1-3

Join us on a trip exploring the cultures of other countries.
- Online games & quizzes

- Food & drink experiences (tasting, baking, decorating)
- Exploring foreign festivals through multimedia & crafts

- Pupil-led projects

See Mr Doherty and Miss McKenzie for more details



Reading Corner
Thursday Lunchtime 
E2 / Check in room

Available to S1-6

A quiet place to read, with access to Kindles and books and
a place to chat about stories!

See Miss Casey for more details



Creative Writing
Club

Friday Lunchtime

ML2
Avilable to S1-6

Are you interested in writing stories, plays, scripts, song
lyrics and/or poetry? Do you want to share ideas, get

inspired and provide feedback on each other's work? Come
and join the creative writing club and wake up your

imagination!

See Mr Collins / Miss McCue for more details



Social Subjects
Faculty



Sign Language Club
Monday Lunchtime

Library
Available to S1-2

Young people will have the opportunity to learn the basics
of sign language. They will achieve a Level 1 Sign Language

certificate after completion, approved by British Sign. Topics
include finger-spelling, numbers, introductions and will

continue to get more advanced as they progress. This will
require resilience, but is a great skill to learn and will be

helpful in making communication with others easier. This
would be a great addition to young people’s wider

achievements!

See Mr Paton for more details



Tie Dye Club
Friday Lunchtime

Mr Jenkins Art room
Available to S1-2

This club will be tie dying items such as t-shirts and tote
bags, to name a few! The aim will be to sell these as part of
a social enterprise later in the year. There will also be the

opportunity for pupils to do their own art projects or enter
competitions!

See Mr Paton and Ms Christodoulides for more details



Religious
Education
Faculty



Film & Photography
Club

Friday lunch time
RE 2

Available to S1-6
Over the last few years the St. Luke’s Film club have met

with the purpose of practising filming and editing skills while
recording some of the significant events of our school and

our local area. We’ve met with visiting directors, filmed
weddings, graduations and school events, and even

produced an epic Christmas celebration video. Many of
these films can be viewed on the East Renfrewshire Youtube

channel. This year, to further develop this club, we would
like to add photography into the mix. It’s a fantastic

opportunity to develop an eye for a shot and skills for life
and work in the future.

See Mr Jordan for more details



Science
Faculty



Science Club 
Friday Lunchtime

Science 5
Available to S1-2

See Miss Chambers for more details

From making slime to lava lamps to mentos in diet coke ….
Come along and show off your Science skills and get

involved with STEM! You may also have the opportunity to
recieve the CREST award where you may experience

challenging and thought provoking real-world STEM projects
for young people.

 



Senior netball  
Art/Anime club
Press club
Sign language club 

 

Tennis
Teqball / table tennis 

 
 

Reading corner 

 
 

Girls football 
Boxing 
Cook club
Robotics club

 

 Timetable

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Lunchtime After school
Gymnastics 
Dance 

 

Drama club 
Robotics club

 
 

Badminton 
Art/Anime lub
Choir
Language & culture
club

Junior netball 
Trampolining 

 
 

Creative writing club
Tie dye club
Film & photography
club
Science club

Basketball 

Before school


